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?Write 1902.

?Let kindly greetings continue.

?Miss Lena Cook of Athens, vis-
ited friends in town last week.

Miss Ada Cease of Eagles Mere,
is suffering with a sprained knee.

?Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ingham of

Eagles Mere, were Laporte visitors

over Sunday.
?Jerome Reed has moved into

the Finch house lately vacated by
Mr. Finkle.

?Jacob Gries has moved his fami-

ly from Hillsgrove to Laporte, and

will reside with Sheriff Cott.

?Mias Eliza Shaut has returned
home from an extended visit to

New York, New Jersey and Towan-
da, Pa.

?Mr. John W. Flynn has return-
ed home from Mexico, where lie is

interested in lumbering industries.

?Owing to the lateness of receiv-
ing the teachers' institute report,
the News Item is late in reaching
some of its readers, this week.

?Chas. It. Funstou has purchased
the pool table of N. C. Maben, and

now has a pleasant of entertainment

at his Oyster Bay restaurant.

?County Superintendent F. W.
Meylert is confined to his home with
inflamation of the eyes, which are
improving slowly.

?County Auditors, J. W. Sween-

ep and A. I*. Starr began work on
the couuty records this week. Mr.

Caseman being ill, is unable to take
part at present.

?Ellery P. Ingham, wife and son
Donald, ofNew York, are guests at
the home of Judge Ingham and

family. Their visit will be extend-

ed to next week when they will
return to New York.

?The New Year's ball at Laporte
was well attended, and the pleasures
were not marred by disorder.
A mimher of young people of Du-

shore were present. All spoke
highly of the management and the
affair as a whole.

?One ofour exchange editors is a

darn liar. Listen to what he says:
"One ofour farmer's milch cows ate
three bushels of sweet apples and
tlie next time her owner churned he

liWnd-the churn half full of apple
butter.

?Mr. M. E. Beeder is sending to
his many customers and friends a
very neat 15)02 calender, on which
is the picture of his Jersey cow,
Beatrice. The live hundred calen-

dars were printed at the News Item

job office.

?Dr. and Mrs. H. G. Wilson at-

tended the celebration of the golden
wedding of Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Crawford, at Williamsport, on New
Year. Mr. Crawford is an uncle to
Mrs. Wilson, and Mrs. Crawford is

the doctor's aunt.

?Judge Max Mitchell of Lycom-
ing county, on Friday last sentenced
John G. Seouten to pay SIOO fine and

costs of the suit of libel of which he j
has been twice convicted. Bail in ;
the sum of SIOOO was immediately
given, and he took out a writ of error j
for a new trial. This case will go J
still further in the courts.

?Messrs. Thos. Kennedy and |
Joshua Cott were sworn into otlice

early on Monday, and both drop-
ed into their work in a very natural
and easy way. They have taken up
the work laid down by very efficient

officers, and we hope to see them ac-
quit themselves equally capable as
their predecessors in office.

?A good friend wants to know
what writers cramp is, and if we
ever had it. Why bless yonr soul,
we've got it this minute, and have
had it for years. It is simply being
cramped for money, and pretty

much all newspaper men are chron-
ically afflicted. The payment of

arrearages on subscriptions always
gives relief. Can't you relieve us
a little?

?Our County Commissioners are
wide awake in starting under way
a proceeding to investigate the le-
gality of the new laws recently en-
acted, providing that the State

replace county bridges on certain
streams; bridges that were carried

out by floods. They intend to have
the benetit of any such law if it will

hold good. There will
t
be some

question about the bridge at Lopez,
but the one at Hillsgrove is thought

to come under the requirements of
this law.

SOOO bushels lime at Boeder's
Lime House, one and one half miles

below Laporte.

IN MEMORIAM._
Miss MaryAda Meylert?Died December

31. 1901.

This community was greatly
shocked last Tuesday morning to
learn of the sudden death of Miss
Mary Adaline Meylert. She had
been undergoing treatment at a
Philadelphia hospital for several
months'and her relatives and friends

hoped for the ultimate recovery of
her health which had been precar-
ious for several years.

The remains in charge of the un-
dertaker, reached Laporte Thursday

noon and were taken to the resi-
dence of her brother, Split. F. W.
Meylert. The funeral services were
held Friday morning and were con-

ducted by her former pastor, Kev.
E. it. Powell, and the body laid to

rest in the family lot in Mountain
Ash cemetery.

Miss Meylert was born at Laporte,
June 24, 185 U. Her entire life was
passed here, except the time spent
at Lewisburg, Pa., where she at-
tended school. She was well known
and endeared to a large circle of
friends. Her childhood, girlhood
and womanhood formed a living

example of a pure, blameless, sweet
and true life. She was a person un-

usually gifted, had tine sensibilities

and appreciation for only what was
good and noble. She was a help to
all who came under her influence;
and her sunny nature, her unselfish-

ness of spirit 'and her high ideals,
made it not alone a privilege but an
inspiration to meet her. To those
who knew her she will always live.

Hireen he the turf ahove thee.
Friend of my better ilays:

None knew thee hut to love thee.
None name thee but to praise!"

Hecent Deaths in Sullivan County.

Mr. Michael (Jallagber for many
years a resident of Cherry township,
near ltingdale, died at bis home
Thursday afternoon, aged "?"> years.
The deceased has been in feeble
health for some time suffering with
a complication of diseases. Mr.
Gallagher was born in Ireland, and
with his parents he came to Sullivan

county when a child, and has resided
here ever since. His many years of
residence at Ltingdale made hint a
large circle of acquaintances and was
highly respected by all. He was a
generous agreeable man always, of
kind heart and honorable in bis
dealings. When he grew to man-
hood he began to clear a farm near
bis father's home and there tilled
the soil for more than fifty years.
He raised a family of four children

who with his wife survive: Mrs.
Philip Dormer, Mrs. A. Buschhaus-
en, Miss Ellen and James (Jallagber.

The funeral service was held in
the Catholic church at Dushore on

Saturday and was largely attended

by sorrowing friends.

Mrs. Lydian Boston, one of the
oldest residents of Nordmont, died
at her home at 4 o'clock Saturday
morning last . Deceased had been
a severe sufferer of a stroke of

paralysis for several days before
death came to her relief. She was
a daughter of Mr. Iliddelson and
moved with her parents to Nord-

mont from Luzerne county when a

very young girl. She lived to

reach the ripe old age of 81 years,
;5 months and 10 days. Four child-
ren survive: Eli. Ilanford and D.
C. Boston, and Mrs. Mina Gansel.
Funeral service was held at the

M. 15. church. Nordmont, Tuesday
morning. interment in Cherry
Grove cemetery.

Miss Jane, a twelve year old
daughter of K. C. Horn, of Nord-
mont, died Wednesday morning of
last week. Deceased had been a

patient sufferer many months with
bone cancer in her lower right
limb, and so badly was it effected
the limb seperated from the body
after death.

Funeral service was held on Fri-
i day at Nordmont.

Mrs.Ernestine Seeman. for many
years a hotel keeper near Bernice,
died at her late home in Dushore
Sunday of last week, after a short
illness with pneumonia. Funeral
service was held Wednesday. In-
terment made at Thrasher's cem-
etery.

?The M. E. Sunday School was
reorganized last week. M. H. Netf
was unHiiimously re-elected super-
intendent, and Mr. Eddy Asst.
superintendent. Teachers were
elected by the various classes. The
hour for the school has been changed
to 2p. m. A tine supply of Sunday
School journals, leaves, picture-les-
son cards, papers and charts have
been received, and will be freely
used in the study of the lessons. The
public is cordially invited to par-
ticipate in these services.

WERE MARRIED.

Chas. R. Lauer and Mrs. liaura Waddell .

are Wedded.

At the home of the bride's mother

in Dnshore, Wednesday morning of

last week, by Rev. J. W. Klingler, j
a happy ceremony was performed,
uniting C'has. R. Latter and Mrs.

Waddell (nee Laura Pomeroy.)

At the conclusion of the ceremony
the wedded couple were taken to
Satterfleld where they boarded the

morning train for a honey-moon trip
to Philadelphia. As the stop was
made at Laporte, friends joined them

as far as Nordmont, with an abun-
dance of rice and old shoes which,
on leaving the train they left strewn

about the coach. On returning to

Laporte Saturday the happy couple
were given a reception at the home
of Mrs. M. C. Lauer where about
forty guests comprising members of

the family were entertained. Re-
turning to Dushore Sunday they at

once took their comfortable abode in

the handsome residence of the bride.

The News Item with their many
friends extend congratulations.

The desperation of the Herald to

secure the public printing from the

Prothonotary's office can be measur-
ed only by its gymnastic feats of

logic in its frantic effort to get all in

sight. Its literary efforts in this

direction would be amusing were
they not so insulting to both Mr.
Kennedy and Mr. Lawrence.

During the campaign the Herald
wrongly accused its party candidate
Mr.Kennedy of conniving with the

Item for support or words to that

effect, in consideration for which we
"would get the printing it matters

not which way the election goes."
The Herald was crossing bridges
before it reached them in the fear
that it might not gobble all and a

little more.
Now, in its last issue, the Herald

unjustly censures Mr. Lawrence for i
placing with the News Item an or-
der for law blanks which was settled
for last week by the Commissioners,

The Herald is in fear that the supply
will suffice for a year or more and

abuses Mr. Lawrence for not leaving
the office wholly destitute of blanks

and everything else which is neces-
sary to have to transact business.
Mr. Lawrence might have obliged
the Herald at Mr. Kennedy's peril.
< >n Mr. Lawrence's induction to office
six years ago he found but few of

the necessary blanks on hand, many
kinds being needed at once and be-
ing new at the business did not

know exactly what was required
and for many weeks found it very

annoying until distant printing
houses could complete the supply.
Up to the time of the News Item

going in business Sullivan county
had no printers able to produce these
blanks that measured up to the

standard and at a cost not exceeding
what was being paid. We have

met these requirments. In leaving
the office well equipped Mr. Law-

rence shows a much more kindly
spirit toward Mr. Kennedy than the

Herald wishes to see. Never neg- ,
lecting the smallest opportunity for
the exercise of sareawn, the Herald
says that Mr. Lawrence "was not
only slick, but discourteous and un-
fair." This but voices a sentiment

that produces poultry to occupy the
home roost. It is not only discourt-

eous and unfair but gross injustice
to every tax payer to deceive offiers
to pay for something they supposed
they got,but didn't. It was through
no fault of the Commissioners that
the fall ballots cost #ls more at the

Herald office than was effered by us.
The Commissioners wanted a better
grade of paper than used at the pre-
vious election, this the Herald evi-
dently promised them as it got the

job. The Commissioners were jus-
tified in this course of ordering
better paper. Hut they didn't get it.
If they discovered the difference

they must have been falsely delt

with.
There are cases where editors have

been known to acquire patronage
through the tactics of the bully.
Merchants and officers alike have
contributed patronage to avoid the
impending roasts. Subscribers have
been added to the list and criticism
has been expressed in whispers
through fear of editorial abuse. Rut
the bully in the sanctum, as the

bully elsewhere, has no permanent
standing among intelligent men and <
society. We hope to see the liberties j
of our officers kept in a fair state of j
preservation. The News Item will
be last to trump up petty and I

i groundless charges against them j
j through greed and envy for pat-
jronage. We only want to see justice i
done, that's all.
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TEACHERS' COUNTY INSTITUTE.
~

Continued from |>ajie one.

At this juncturo l)r. M. E. llt-r-
--mann was introduced. His address
was an able answer to the vaccina-
tion opinion advanced by Prof.
Lybarger.

At this time Prof.

stepped forward and in a brief but
appropriate speech delivered to the
chairman a purse containing |25 as
a gift from the teachers of the coun-
ty to Supt. Meylert with the
thtit the selection of the present be
left with him. This token of re-
spect and esteem on the part of the
teachers was received by Supt.
Becht who assured the teachers of
the heartfelt appreciation with
which the gift would be received
by the retiring Superintendent, and

that as soon its circumstances would
permit they might expect a gratful

acknowledgement.
Supt. Hecht then thanked the

teachers for their assistance and at-
tention, and declared the institute
adjourned.

Revival meetings will begin at

the M. E, church, Laporte, next
Sunday evening and continue each
night of next week. Mr. Bidlack
has secured the services of The
Rev. J. E. Skillington, of Proctor,
who will assist hint during the
week. On Thursday and Friday
evenings of this week, preparatory
services will he held. The public
is invited to attend all these meet-
ings.

?WHITEOLA the greatest shoe,
slipper, belt, glove and clothing
cleaner on earth. Sold only at La-
Porte Clothing Store. Harry Znx.

!}()()() bushels of lime at Kecder's
Lime House, one and one half mile
below Laporte.

LADIES: There is nothing e juai

to this Home Treatment < >ran,'e Lily
and Hcrlmld Tonic for female com-
plaints ofevery nature. \V" would
suggest to all our lady readers who
suffer and wish to know the trut.
and avoid expense, to send to Mrs.
Mai.inha Kij.mkk Shunk, Pa., for
a free sample with all particulars.

CONDENSED REPORT of the condition of the
FIRST NATIONAL BANK of Dushore, Pa.,
At close of business, Dec. 2,1599.

Rksoukcks;
Loans ami Discounts 81 SI .047 76
l". s. Bonds to Secure Circulation 50,000 00

Stock (Securities 17,MtW
Premium on I'. S. llonds ;i"
Furniture 1.00000
Due from Hanks Approved reserve Atft t9:SOW, T>o
Redemption Fund l\ s. Treasurer J.."ioono
Specie and Legal Tender Notes 20,217 70

i SSfi.oOi* 28
Lubi LITIKB.

Capital 8 50,000 00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 21,301 02
Circulation .">o.ooooo
De|«>slts 207,20 ; 21

t 328,505 21
State of Pennsylvania, County of Sullivan ss:

I, M. I). Swarts, Cashier of the aliove named
bank, do solemnly swear tliat the above state-
ment i.- true to the liest of my knowledge and be-
lief.

M. D. SWARTS, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to liefore mc this 18th

day of Dee. ltKll.
JOHN 11. CRONIN. Notary Public.

Mycommission expires February 27,

Correct?Attest:
A.WALPII. )
E.G. BYLVARIA. - Directors.
JNO. D. REESKK. t

BANNER 8A LVI
%

the most healing salve in the world.

Cbtppewa
Xime Urtlne.

Lime furnished in car

load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

Foley's Honey and Tar
tor children,safe.uure. No opiate*.

Why Not Trade Near Home ?

AGREETING to jourFriends and Customers.
We are here to stay. We are here to make a success. We like the countrr

ruJ the people. We like our business and strive to increase it by all honorable
means.

OUR CREED : The Best Goods and the Lowest Price.
We believe in sellin* only such goods as pive entire satisfaction. We believe

what say and sav what we think. We want you to believe what we
say and that when we sny it, IT'S SO. We believe in giving One Dollar's worth
for SI.OO. We are convinced that your interests and pur own are closely allied,
ifwe show yon it is to your advantage to trade with us, you will give us your pat-
ronage. We trust that this appeal will bring response and lhat busii.ess "niav open
between us which may continue long, pleasantly ami protitablv.
Careful Thinking Wise Decisions Prompt Acts

Will Win Every Time.

What we Claim.
We claim that SI,OOO ofyour money will buy as many goods as #I.OOO of our com-

petitors. We carry a large, assorted stock of btandard goods and sell lower thaaever before.

Our Stock Consists of

(Setteral fllbercbanbtsc
OF ALL KINDS.

A. E. CAMPBELL, Shunk, Pa.

Ready for fall
Men's, Boys and Childrens'
Suits and Overcoats.

DISTINCTIVE AND ORIGINAL
SURPRISINGLY STYLISH.

We are making a great showing of the "Vitals"
Brand Clothing this season than ever before, because we
find it gives far better wearing satisfaction than any
other make.

You can not afford to buy before inspecting our
elegant line. We also carry the largest and most com-
plete line of Gents. Furnishings to be found in this part

| of the country.

J. W. Carroll,
DEALER IN

Hats, Caps, Underwear, Sweaters, Gloves,
MITTENS, TRUNKS and TRAVELING BAGS.

DUSHORE, PA.

To Gain "INDEPENDENCE" you must have
"GOLD COIN."

SKCURE BOTH ISY BUYING STOCK I.N

The Copper Rock Gold Mining & Milling Co.
now selling at 20 cents per share par value #I.OO and non assessable. The price will
shortly be advanced to;) 0 cents per share. The property is located 39 miles North
West of Denver on the Colorado, North Western li. 1!. comprising sixtv (60) acj*es
in an established and paying mineral belt. Hail Itoad at the property (giving cheap-
est and best transjiortation). Ilave abundance of water for all mining and milling
purj>oses. Timber enough tor the mine for many years to come.

Shalt is now 2">o feet deep and is being sunk to 500 feet level as fast ns possible
and has been in Ore nearly the entire distance. The Drift already run have o|>ened
up trold bodies of both Millingand Smelting Ore, running in values from $1.29 to
to $115.98 per ton in Gold, Silver and Copper.

.Send in your order now before stock advances, as right to raise prices without
notice is reserved.

GEO. F. HATHEWAY,
WRITE FOR BOOKLET. 153, Milk Street, BOSTON'

t

Try The News Item Job Office Once.

sFine Printing
,*

'

"NEAT WOKK \ X J L
I MODERN FACILITIES \\ 0 \ \ 1111

To Please.

{PEOPLE'S NATIONAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
Published Mon-' PablUh«« a*

Vflay. Wednesday; Thur»d»r, and
t| riif Friday. I*In ro- ! M TIA/ k."?7 n tor

.
""?"'J'

NEW- i NtW- "Ms,"®
j Daily, Riving the states »i*National
' lttU-.it news 0-i day* fr amUT Newspaper

of Issue. and cover <\u25a0' the MRhetf clms,
iugnewsof the «>t t«- for tanners apq Till-

\u25a0 cr three. It eon wln« atrerj. it contain*
nil important for- all the mort Unpor-

* . e'tKn cable news .. A . .
tant genexml newt

VADI/ which appears In i ?>,.'£» DAILT WU-
TUnI\ i THK DAILY TKI-1 I Unl\ BLNK up lt» the

* 1 Itt'NF. of same date ' hour of fa*qv to
also Domestic and ; prera. an AfMlt-

! Foreign Correspou- i nral Depart»M< of
denee, Short Stories, 'he highest araer.
Klegant half-tones. has entertalatnr
Illustrations, llnni- reading for arery
orous Items, Indus- member o.'the Sam-

TRI-WEEKLY ! WEEKLY &«?sS3?ami Comprehensive **authority bjr far-
and reliable I' inun- ! mere and country
rial and market re- ' merchants, and U
ports. <!«"». up to date,

interesting and in-
i Regular jntserlp- i structiTe. \u25a0

TRIBUNE. TRIBUNE !s*\u25a0**We furnish It with j We furnish IJwiththe NEWS ITEM the NKWB ITBM
lor»2,00 per year. I for |l.a6 par year.

Send all orders to THE NEWS ITEM, Laporte.

SEND YOUR ORDER FOR JOB PRINTING TO

THE NEWS ITEM JOB OEEICE.


